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ABSTRACT
Introduction : Diarrheal diseases are a serious issue on health in developing countries andthe liquid cause’s morbidity and mortality in children that cause the diarrhea pathogenic bacte-ria including Escherichia coli.  This research aims to detect E. coli in stool diarrhea patient ofthe child with culture method and Polymerase Chain Reaction. Methods : This research isdescriptive research design with cross-sectional approach. The sampling was collected fromsome public health centers namely Pampang, Barabarayya, Antang Perumnas, Tamangapapublic health centers. Specimen testing process was conducted at Microbiology laboratory ofthe Teaching Hospital University of Hasanuddin to identify E. coli bacterium with the cultureand to detect eae gene and bfp with PCR technique. Results : The results indicate that from50 samples, there are 15 samples (30%) of samples positively detection E. coli using culturemethod and PCR test using eae and bfp primer found 20 (40%) and 1 sample (2%) positiveenteropathogen E. coli. Conclusion : PCR methods indicated the result of E. coli bacteriaresults faster and more accurate that other culture methods.
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INTRODUCTION
Diarrheal diseases are a serious publichealth problem in developing countries andare a major cause of morbidity and mortalityin children 1.  Diarrheal infections caused thedeaths of about 3 million people each year inAfrican children’s were stricken with diarrheain seven times each year than in other devel-oping countries experiencing bouts of diarrheaa few times each year 2.Diarrhea defined as an increased fre-quency of defecation (three or more times perday or at least 200 g of stool per day), may beaccompanied by nausea, vomiting, abdomi-nal cramping, clinically significant systemicsymptoms 3. Diarrhea is a common symptom
of gastrointestinal infection caused by a vari-ety of pathogens, including bacteria, viruses,and parasites. Main pathogenic bacteria in-cluding Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholera, Shi-gella spp, Campylobacter and Salmonella sp 4.Yousef  M. A et al (2006) reported the resultsof his studies; the 1355 stool specimens stud-ied for the presence of EPEC of child diar-rhea samples was detected in 140. i.e.Enteropathogens obtained as much as 111 ofE. coli, 13 of Shiga Toxin-producing E. coli, 9of Shigella  and 3 of Salmonella, 1 ofAeromonas 5.Polymerase Chain Reaction technique(PCR) is one method used to identify infec-tion disease caused by E. coli because it has
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advantages compared to conventional diag-nostic methods 6.Molecular detection with the use of aspecific primer attaching and effacing eae andbulding forming pili (bfp) to detect E. coli en-teropathogenic and differentiate with strainsof     E. coli7.  Bacterial detection on stool speci-mens with PCR method has a sensitivity level8.PCR method it is more specific, sensitive,detection results faster and more accurate9.Based on the description above, it will use themethod of molecular methods and culture withPCR technique for detection of E. coli bacte-ria in stool child diarrhea patients.
METHODS
Location and Design of the ResearchThis research was conducted rectal swabspecimens in public health centers inMakassar city namely Pampang, Tamangapa,Antang perumnas, and Barabarayya publichealth centers. Specimen testing process con-ducted in laboratory of Microbiology teachinghospital, Hasanuddin University. Type of thisresearch is descriptive research with crosssectional design research to detect E. colibacteria in the feces diarrhea children’s withPCR and culture methods.Populations and SamplesPopulation and sample the study i.e. allpatients suffered from diarrhea visiting clinicseligible research namely in accordance withthe criteria of inclusion is willing to participatein this study and is willing to sign an informedconcept that has been issued by the Commit-tee of ethics of the Faculty of medicineHasanuddin University. The samples includedin this study were 50 samples. This study wasconducted over the period from April – July2016.Isolation and identificationRectal swab sample taken to put in Cary-Blairtransport medium and was immediately takento a laboratory to be tested, the next to me-dium Brain Heart Infusion Broth (BHIB) andincubated at 37OC  for 24 hours, Next the in-oculum on the plates that contains MacConkeyAgar medium was streaked out for discretecolonies with a sterile wire,  then incubatedfor at 37OC  for 24 hours. Growing bacteriawere isolated and identified by studying mor-phology and biochemical characteristics, test
was done including Triple Sugar Iron Agar(TSIA), Sulfite Indol Motility (SIM), Urea hy-drolysis test, citrate test, MR-VP and Carbo-hydrate test.
PCR MethodDNA ExtractionThe process of DNA sample Extractionby the method of PrestoTM DNA kit protocol.PCR AmplificationPCR mix used to PCR amplification, PCRmix master mix containing green each 12,5 ìl,Primer Forward 0,5 ìl, Primer reverse 0,5 ìl,Nuclease-free water 6,5 ìl, DNA product 5,0ìl, total volume PCR mix 26,0 ìl using two prim-ers there are bfp primer: forward 5’-TTC TTGGTG CTT GCG TGT CTT TT 3’ reverse 5’-TTT TGT TTG TTG TAT CTT TGT AA-3’ andeae primer: forward 5’-TCA ATG CAG TTCCGT TAT CAG TT-3’ reverse 5’-GTA AAG TCCGTT ACC CCA ACC TG -3’. The PCR cyclesof bfp primer consisted of initial denaturationstep at 94oC for 10 minutes followed by 36cycles of denaturation at 94oC for 1 minute,annealing at 60oC for 45 minutes with an ex-tension at 72oC for 1 minutes followed by fi-nal extension at 72oC for 10 minutes, The PCRcycles of eae primer consisted of the initialdenaturation step at 94oC for 2 minutes fol-lowed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94oCfor 15 seconds, annealing at 52oC for 8 minuteswith an extension at 72oC for 1 minutes fol-lowed by  final extension at 72oC for 10 min-utes. PCR products were visualized after elec-trophoresis on 2% agarose gel stained withethidium bromide.
RESULT
Samples stool diarrhea patients broughtto the laboratory of Microbiology for culturetest and extraction then amplification with aPCR. Total of patients based on this researchis 28 male (56%) and female 22 (44%). Table1 show  the total sample most diarrhea pa-tients aged between 12-35 months  29 people(58%) aged 36 – 59 months 12 people (24%)and while the least amount of the age group0 – 11 months is 9 people (18%).The observations of E. coli bacteria on aMac Conkey medium that shows the colonieson the medium has the round of the shape,the edges of the flat, smooth surface, and haspink colored. Bacteria colonies that given the
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appearance E. coli and then  biochemical testis done for growing colonies of confirms thatis the isolate of E. coli, a total of 15 samples(30%) was detected by using culture method.Detect used PCR method and DNA am-plification positive results characterized by theexistence of a band formed in accordance withthe target band, after electrophoretically in thegel agarose. Identify by Polymerase ChainReaction method used E. coli eae primer withDNA bands 482 bp (figure 1,2 and 3) and 367bp for bfp (figure 4). Positive DNA amplifica-tion Results marked with a band formed inaccordance with the target band, after elec-trophoretically resolved on a 2 % agarose.The results of the test PCR using eaeprimer on children diarrhea sufferers stoolsamples obtained 20 samples (40%) positive.bfp primer to detect any bacterialenteropathogen E. coli strains there is onepositive sample (2%).Sensitivity of PCR method in detectingE. coli was measured with positive control di-lution method starting from the level of dilu-tion 10-0 - 10-6 (Figure 5). The results of elec-trophoresis of DNA positive control dilutionvisible positive results ranging from the levelof dilution 10-1 - 10-3 mark with the formationof the band corresponding to the target band(482 bp), while the level of dilution 10-4 – 10-6does not target DNA fragment bands wereformed.
DISCUSSION
Diarrhea is a disease endemic in Indo-nesia and also a potential unusual disease thatis often accompanied by death. Diarrhea isthe number one cause of death in infants(31.4%) and in children under five of age(25.2%)10. Some of the factors that cause theoccurrence of diarrhea that is environmentalconditions, contamination of food and drinks,
beverages, the supply of clean water is lack-ing, poverty and low education levels. Chil-dren aged under five years of age due to di-arrhea affected vulnerable at that age havethe staying power of the lower body. Addition-ally, during a toddler, the child was introducedto a variety of foods and began to actively play 11 .Based on the results of this research thedistribution of diarrhea sufferers according toage in table 1, the number of child diarrheapatients is numerous in the age group 0 – 59months. The most diarrhea sufferers agedbetween 12-35 months (58%) aged 36 – 59months 12 people (24%) and while the leastamount in the age group 0 – 11 months 9people (18%) (table 1).PCR is one of the methods used to iden-tify molecular diseases caused by E. coli, be-cause it has many advantages compared toconventional diagnostic methods6. Detectionof bacteria in stool specimens with PCRmethod has a sensitivity level8.  PCR methodit is more specific, sensitive, detection resultsfaster and more accurate9. PCR results ob-tained cannot be known directly so that re-quired the presence of an analysis of the PCRproduct using an electrophoresis method 12.Based on the results of 50 samples ob-tained 15 (30%) of samples positive detec-tion E. coli using culture method and PCRusing primer E. coli eae has a long amplified482 bp (figure 1,2, and 3) and 367 bp bfpprimer is formed area of the marker gene ofE. coli bacteria obtained samples 20 (40%)positive detect by eae primer. bfp primer todetect any bacterial enteropathogen E. colistrains obtained one positive sample (2%) (fig-ure 4).  The level of sensitivity of PCR methodin detecting E. coli begins at 10-1 dilution – 10-3,So the results of this study indicate that PCRMethod indicated the result of E. coli bacteriaresults faster and more accurate that otherculture methods (figure 5).
N o A g e (m o n th ) n P ercen tag e (%)
1 0   – 11 9 18%2 12 – 35 29 58%3 36 – 59 12 24%50 100%T o tal
Table 1. Diarrhea patient distribution by age
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Figure 1. Agorose gel electrophoresis of PCR product sample code of 1-17 amplified with E. coli eae geneprimer. M = Marker; K+ = positive control K- = negative control
Figure 2. Agorose gel electrophoresis of PCR product sample code 18- 27 amplified with E. coli eae geneprimer. M = Marker; K+ = positive control K- = negative control
Figure 3. Agorose gel electrophoresis of PCR product sample code of 28- 46 amplified with E. coli eae geneprimer. M = Marker; K+ = positive control K- = negative control
Figure  4. Agorose gel electrophoresis of PCR product sample code of 12 amplified with E. coli bfp geneprimer. M = Marker; K+ = positive control K- = negative control, Sample; line 12 = Positive sample.
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Figure 5. Agorose gel electrophoresis of PCRproduct amplified positive control E. coli on dilutedfrom 10-1, 10-2, 10-3, 10-4,10-5, 10-6
Some of the main pathogenic bacteriacause diarrhea i.e. including E. coli, Vibriocholera, Shigella spp, Campylobacter spp.and Salmonella sp 13. According to Youssef(2006), in this research found some types ofbacteria, parasites, and viruses that causediarrhea in children less than five years in RSPrincess Rahma Jordania. Types of bacteria,parasites, and viruses that identification i.e.the following rotavirus (32.5%), enteropatho-genic E. coli (12.8%), enteroaggregative   E.coli (10.2), enterotoxigenic E. coli (5.7%),Shigella spp. (4.9%), Entamoeba histolytica(4.9%), Salmonella spp. (4.5%), Campylobacter
CONCLUSION
From the results it can be concluded thatthe detection of E. coli bacteria in children withdiarrhea there are 15 (30%) of samples posi-tively detection E. coli using culture methodand PCR by using primer eae and bfp found20 (40%) and 1 sample (2%) posit iveenteropathogen E. coli by using bfp primer.PCR methods indicated the result of E. colibacteria results faster and more accurate thatother culture methods.  Based on this study itcan be suggested that for next research withthe number of samples that are more so thatcan get the maximum results.
jejuni/coli (1.5%), Cryptosporidium spp.(1.5%), enteroinvasive E. coli (1.5%), eae-,Ehly-positive E. coli (0.8%), Giardia lamblia(0.8%) and Yersinia enterocolitic (0.4%) 5.Research of Blanco M. et al. (2006) athospital Xeral-Calde from 2015 child diarrheapatients identified 110 enteropathogen strainof Eschericia coli that is composed of aenteropathogen strain of E. coli (eae + bfp –)as much as 105 (5.2%) and E. colienteropathogen (eae + bfp +) as much as 5(0.2%) 14 from the results of his research i.e.612 children diarrhea, 412 samples positiveE. coli culture and biochemical method, theresults of the Enteropathogen identification ofE. coli using stx, eae and bfp primer is notfound positive on stx, 23 (5.6%) detected posi-tive consists of bfp and eae 7 (30.4%) andpositive eae (69,6%)15.
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